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JIOW THEY TALK.

Ijist year and If fore eastern manu-

facture talked free raw material or

allowed theniM lye to ! thus quo-

ted. Thin nous, use went so far that
a movement was started that eould
not In? controllwl and Cleveland was
laialeil In the White Hou-- e on the
platform of fns raw material, w ith a

great following in favor of free trade
absolutely. The shadow is having a

different ene t from w hat the purty

expet-tid- , or at least different from
w hat it preached. Manufactun ri arc

dally apiearing before the ways and
means committee and talking the
--ante republican logic that was
advanced la- -t fall with this differ-

ence; now it In emphasized withnn
object lesson that all can comprehend.
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Portland's Great Industrial hyim,
OPENS SEPT. 2T 1893 CLOSES OCT. 20

LIBER AT IS CELEBRATED MILITARY 8 A.N D

will rruNisa thk Mt sir.
A WORLD OF MECHANICS IN MINIATURE.

THK SPECIAL FKATfitES WILL ECLIIK THUMK OK ANY rKKWOl'K WlUi.

MADAME CIRARD OYER'S PRISMATIC FOUNTAIN
Construct al eosl of $Hi.iW and throwing ibaaJ jets of wsU-- r ia nil tlir colors i f

lbs rsiubov will bsaalif; Music ifsll.

Ouutsiaing tb of all vsrisliM foauj la UrcKua ttUra, bsvn Ihsid eoustiucit j
Sl RrSl IStUM.

t THE ART GALLERY

Tilt: HiSFsi: 'Kii;i.i:v.
The ailmiiilsiratioii has U-e- forced

to atu-mp- t aomething iu the matter
of desrting Chinese. The courts
I'Mjkiug with untiiii-.- l juilgmetit
ujsn the law and avu-tom- ed there-

by to ls governed have not toiind it
tlifilcult to find ways of extvuting it.
Nor yet have the Chinese fouil'l
trouble in Inventing d. lay-.- . Judj;e
ItiiRS, of California, sinti-nee- five

Clie to Is? sent home. These were
taken to Suu Krani'i-s-- and their
passage secured. The federal court
of that city refu.-ss-l to interfere. An
apjs-a- l t the supreme court 1ias bts--

taken, but this it would seem can
result In but one way, iui affirmation
of the Judgment of the lower ciurt.
For the mutter Is only a question of
evidence. Is the Chinaman a lulr-er-,

and has be a ccrtitimtc of regis

ABSQULTTELY PURE

THE UKLtT DtPKKSSIOX IX MAX.

Hit Il KIXi IMtlSTEIFS.

The eff's-- t of the prevailing mone
Uiry striugt ncy or general di prtrmlon

la trade on manufacturing Industrie
throughout the country rjecome a
matter of interest at thia time, In
view of the numerous report of the
closing of manufacturing establish- -

lllellts.
The earlier stage of the squeeze in

creil.ts, as is usually the case, was
us-- in the extreme liquidation In
Wall stns-t- , and the sts-on- phase, in
logical order, has been and la being
olifrvcd in its effivt on manufa'tur-lu- g

Industrie.
Heturns have Ut-- n received con-

cerning nearly nun establishments,
nearly all of which are of more or less
prominence, and all of which have
dosed their door for one cause or an-

other sims' June 1. The remrt like-wis- e

includes the Ust available In-

formation concerning the discharge
of a numln-- r f employe of silver
mining comMiiiles In the far West, as
well as of employes rendered Idle by
the shutdown of iron ore mines. Ho

far in change of the character refer-
red to nt a few of the larger buinK
centers are comvrncd, nmny reporto
by trade unions or statistical bodies
having access m stick dnta Kuve wru
eiiiployinl.

A suiiiiiitM-- of tW- - f9urluf Ht

s4wis tlot a Meww Mmmi

Ii'.:1,oimi indiMral, Isiikfinr trVn
and mining employes have lnsn
thrown ait of work within the Hrk)d

Aui it'll llielll
k'ttHl l.Xt.lHt- -

iii I tliaiij l

Will run lain a eollsclioo of painMnirs anUctod from lbs WvrlJ'a Fair.
Kllabartf a oalabrataMi pamtlmi C'l'H Tbtt'S LAST t'lUHl'. iu .il tin
I loo aua ti Us wuhUkis ia arart departaiaul uf Art and tk'iaimv, will
a Tiail to tbs World's Fair at C'luoatfu.

KEDIVCEU KATKS U.N ALL TKANSPOKTA ri'JN UNtd.
fo fmtbat information aJJrn.a ( W m ALLEN,

It-1- 8 ,'. huotrlutt lidelit HIlJ rv.t'l..aiy.

THE LEADING

T
HILXSBORO

Careful iisrUi.)nJ
and aiiiflakiii)( liarinat-isl- s !

Tbs Hilb-bur- l'liariiiai-j- r onlers Its tlruas from the most rt lial.l.' 1nn1111f.11 r
oulr, and is thoroughly aiiijil with rrrrv requisite f,.r .n.. i l . mIh,

a lirstsi-las- s rrscriition lniiu as. Tlie proprietors ant e'vi-- r w tlmt
d Islml are continually j sil.ltsl tu the stork a il n

of medicine and phnrmacy aJvan.v. lU-i- poanaMml of p uiinr uilviinl.-iy- s in i,t.chasina its aupplit-s- , owiii to iu husiixxa rule of taking trlo .Iihiih, foi",,,.!, fr.
"-- iittuiwa, iu man jiru-- are lowrr tliau thuat of ,1

drug stores.
'l fie landinartiel.Mf nuCliliHTM' HL'Mikira, iiirln.lin ilwraar i .mi.k, luii.ir HKIItUH,

A kwMSt aet.4 sseathsvt wit.la.nl
km oa kand.

PATKNT MEMC1NT ofall fcymUr kinds aJ.av, jH

The aiwot WI.NK4 aad LlljUOttri ausllaj in s u .

THE HILLS HO

Uniasi Mack,

OREitSON SraTE MORfiaL SCHOOL
STotttiMsUfc, Olff.

WaiMl paatssaMMit aad aawaaMi eaamaa, ad wil ortui-- l a.. U.I ark.4 forMSM lswim of taavbaaa. KaemaJ, asrranat aa4. baaiaaaa. aiatia a4 art .,..
sienss. aao4al bMMW,liSit naao.ai aaiaMM.
Tba NorBM4 bas

aajayad a staodr
uroaHh dwwifMM
past year, annum --

oa aesneaHauss
of otm tsM, His
fareat ia in be
aMrf. Hanr mam.
bam baaa bum
addati to Mia Ms-l- r.

aasr

tbs aaueae of
stadr MMfised aad
swenKtMiaed;Mia
JrndtMtas aaa m

tu tW
aod paatsmas.
lha aVialoHNi

tbs Imidw
to teaeb is aa
eeuMir i the
aMM t fur- -
Hier HIMMM.
tioa. Tuition t
MnrMMl.flS.&'i pw
MS-- el 1(1 weaae;

lAniMaaoSh la easily aeeiH frum all
sapisl, aiot auW aaa of t'ortlaad. (

. L. CAMi ei-l.- , I'waanu;

Ent'-rc- t in the i..r)i.- - at Mlhttx.ro, lrrgon,
a f4ul-'- l matter.

auo-r'..tii- In alvuini, f yrar . . 1 I

IllLLMlfc !( I'l Hl.IslINi CO., Proprietor.

). M C ti.tl'LT. Editor.

o nri il r ft h or re jfi

FKIUAY, SF.1TF.MHFK 15.

We aro jjoinic to liave mime bitter
arti.an fijflitln !n con jirti over the

r nl or tho fi"lTHl eKs-tlt- lawn.

In tM matter vote alone will count.
No reu-riln- no evhlewe w ill move

the majority.

Jupiter riuvlert sequin to have
interfered with tlie hop rioter by
turning his jrnut sirlnklinj pot on

them. They neelil to t somewhat
im.h r. "Pis said col l water will

always quiet flu'Mlnif ilojf.

Tim Orcironiaii taken
Mitchell to tak for inakliiir a Hilve

h, l.ut never a word for Herman
..ml Fills, who voted airalnst the

hill. riets print the para
Ktaph au'ain with the addition of the
attnics of Herman and 1 .His.

Another r .uhluttii senator I

wimted in Washington city, and the
uovernor of the state of Washington
iK to U lniortuned to cull the leg'

Wure together. I nles he ciin

tsave ce of more progress than
W iiuvde last winter he had lattt
auve the mciiiU-r- s at home.

ft would ho a l"hh1 i.lau, if more

twri'iicv is ntsslisl. to allow United
SMTP'S hoiidhohlers to deposit their
tatdi with the treasurer and take

uwt currency to the value thereof in
etetwt and tens. Thus eould the
ssswaJutlon he greatly Increased am
Hat isuvcrnincnt's interest avount
wrtitiksl.

Highwaymen are Incoming ly far

t numerous, and their depredu
- are frequent in the

twty of railroad train rohtierics,

AimIIht train near Chicago was held
mm on Tuesday and the express ear
asjwauul with dynamite. The safe

nw krown oH'ii and a large amount
of hnrty secuosl. ,

Xcdwltlrstnndinjr. the example ol
tie California officials might serve as

fMeotit, the Oregon federal officer

aif sis'ing how not to prone- -

eat' the Chinese. Murphy sends com

tktlmx witnesses to the com ml
they to Judge llelllnger, and

tw km'k ti Murphy. Those cople
slaMt to he thoroughly indued with
tlse spirit of the administnition.

It Npattlo was
mUt iu ottering to pay to any worthy
elmrity fVMt on condition City Treas
urer Krug ciuld iinhIims ;10!t,(H0

which the last statement of the con
trwllcr showed should ! in the
atisonir box. An Investiimtion re--

vealvd only 7.I,M)0iuid Krug absent.
Tire defalcation Is the sensation of
tW SWUHlI.

t.iVtii4''a Irish home rule bill
k-- t in the house of lords by a

ffixm majority and now the queen Is

wswttatr. for Mr. (ilad itone to resign
ot oiWoive parliament and nifil to
tise rutjHtry. Hut either step would
tm bies for the lords. If he resigns

mi a tory government is apolnted
tUt rtaaunoiw will not support it, and
If aetv fleet ionn are ordcrd, hatred
t ttw lords will return a majority ol

tnMe raters. The nobility Is in

tltt place take it as one may.

Mhriukfc Teller thinks that one-tWe- d

of the territory of United
WhnV w ill iHMlesolattsI and destroyed
by tle rcs'iil of the Sherman xilver
Qnmrhm! law. If it is to Is' destroy ed

Xcvtrikt has Urn where grain
UwM fare; yellow with riH-nin-

weaaku, and orchards are purple with
ttsair rich fruits, or as the mining

of California, which have
trr n.uti4vto yield Isuintifully of the
fMoiWHs of the earth, where the plow

cultivator has supplanted the
aurl sluitr Isix, then in pr- - veri

fy H4WH' let the destruction com
nm4 Hw quicker the better.

I rs a pity but tliat the professional
ttrfMv of Marion county would

over theiragitutions till after the
ritj is sis'unsl, so that the

irTii and the iMuntry at larg
nitl U'lietit by having something to

M. It would ls much better if tin
fiosWtH would wait till the hops are
0Mt4Wps and the pickers have the
turm-c- in hand Then, if Clilna- -

ttam, they can in g'xl highway
tytn pris-ee- to relieve them.

the way they now oHrate they
trrcnt the Chinamen from earning
eMiTt-kin- and allow the crops to go
A wusts' so that no one receives any

tfpresontative t irosvenor, of ( hlo,
Lm intrislunl the following

in the house w hich was to
VW committee on ways ami 'means

It is not the intention of the fifty
Hi ml congress to make railical or
mvportant change in the principles

f tariff taxation, and it is hereby
m4emnly divlansl that congns will
not undertake a sweeping revision of
the laritf laws, nor will it remove
from American pnnlucts, either of
the farm, mine or shop, that

which now stands U'twis--

the American prodmvr and the
fonign pnslmvr, and esoclrtl!y Is

it hereby dvland that congress will
not remove from products of agri-cultur-

Industries the full protis tion
now atfonleil by law, to the end that
w may Ih maintaiiKtl at the
lrii'nt rates and the producer he
rewarded for his laNr ancapltl by
4 equate prices."

THE LEADING NORMAL SCHOOL OF THE XOKTIIYYEST f

OMttUL MTATEMEXT.

Attorney Oeneral Olney has given
publicity to this statement :

"The statement that any action
has recently been taken by the pres-
ident or secretary of state relative to
the of the sixth
section of the Oraryactis
without foundation. All that has
been done since the original Instruc-
tions were giveu concurrently to
revenue officers and to marshals and
their deputies by the secretary of
the treasury and the depart meut of
Justice has been done by this depart-
ment. It having beeu held by
J udge ItoMs, of California, that war-
rants could Issue for the violation of
the said sixth section on complaint
of private individuals, ami complaint
having been in fact made aud war-
rants issued In various Instance,
marshals and their deputies have
been instructed that a warmnt Is-

sued by the court must be served,
and any orders for Ueurtatlon
subsequently made In such case
must be put into execution to the
extent of any fund available for
that purioe.

"Importations have not actually
been mode, however, fitr this reason
that in all cuses of warrants Issued
as above stated, writs of habeas
corpus have keen applied for, and
heiHtf denied apfeas have been
taken front such denkd. In
sbvtst tf thiaiss rwiv 32 of tta Uai
States suarvisw enurt, expressly aw
thoriaed by statute, forhhls any
cka-Ntf- of custody lterwlintf triwl
The lAmruture is: IVniHarr
aftaeutl from the final derMoa of asiy
court or itKhfe iteetlninr to rrastl
writ of hattea the cuMotly of
a prhatmer ahwll not be
The reswlt U that in ail cases of the
kind referred to, tli- - parties ia cue-tod- y

of (lie nnrshal or kk treftstles
at tlve time when HptteAM were tawen
froru onh-r- s re rasing writs of habeas
coraiM rNWst poNtlnwe In swcn rastody
aeadiae sweh aavetd. aad can lie
oWtorted, if at all, only aJtwr Jsnh
Meats upon awch aayitts asm la Atvor
of the ffoveraastvut."

a UHt ami baA U Ba- -(. as ne m i 2 a r 9t)
I A MNuto t4 ai mni llmfat.

Bt f bill 26. IHmmS Unw iOt
B A Hts t M Ake4Mvui JMuw-at- ,

pt af hik 2.1, rots! ...
WsM as Mi, Five OM sufcJ- -

TUMim
T H Cum axis ami sat to FsssnHwi4, M 4 4 k kOM 1 7, (.mm-bos- ..

tmom hsifea ni t to K W WSwk
WM SOWS MS IS I lllf 1

wilhnn LaoDbmi4t to bis ksaa-bsvd-t.

4 mm tMlitlsrlv . .

Hwaaw Ukfzar mti wt to Mmmum
leUfr. Ul f., aMSt fspMmrd . . tet

Ntuses Bbrrvnck to M M lleatMston. lut
hlk 7. Uyd Frb 1

rtMlltr Ktyi4 Hd wf to K HtrtMsHty,
HO aoiw of His Uwumis HWaa Su I
IllKr IMM

SVebssi C Tsfsw ad f toOiwhoa
isrpr, Wl sttd ft let 6 bit

(MMtMMt

UhtmI Swvt k rmA ( to Kmvtonm
1 mm la tbs JtoWt S Tsrvt

MB
Daria BuMtr. n4 4 to W M tMnsst 1

MM ia MS 11 I 1 llllVimi t tMtotne to lsww4s ftxAi, id
mm ia Wmsaisa VbaSssnv 1 1 a

t
ttoaafchiarV armwa fcitssa.

TV he4 autre la the wortsl
Cats, Uralses. ea, I'k-een- , Matt
Kheaas, Fever ae, Tetter, ( VTss1
ftanto, ltmiii4s, i's-i-e, mmi ail
Mstla rras)lsa, uat tsiatUTetr cares
Kirs. s bjo uy reustifWHt. It hi ffaur-
aateetl to ftve is-rtr-rt sattstH'tkm, or
awasef ersMnW4. hW 35 resits pec
a)x. tsr sa ttMMwes rSar

1 asve Henre tmm at1e H awsrura

af Mseatlrlas) Uwtt vimkt relies mm
of rheumatic a4M kitte Chajuber
Wk'i rtwa KaJas. I hasre atso im4
it A hvroe horti, wish fHfM .

It kt the het Usvlnieat 1 have ever
aaauaal tJtuA lauLat aAMMaavkaaA aani aatyuaa.awwj mwm at aMj vnFcanswar'v aFWa
measUasr it to asj frieails. Mrs,
Vmily Thome, Totenlo, WaehJ atnst,
I r ante hjr lluhewen rharNsaejr.

"11 kt a btetnaee trt aetl (ttamrssr
aala'a t'sc lk'nw4y," sars!tkskae7

laANtler, (fratMcists, refwWhr.(Jtikx
" rtorausie a rakaer aAwr iasee asiatf
M, m atnseat eertnisi h call ir It
whea avnsst hi aesst rtf awrh a manti
rlne. We ssti asore of it tkiut ay
othrsr eosjfh aetk4a wst handle,
asul it always fives tttfMtM'tkm,
I'e eouarhs, pokss ast4 CKfls. it kt
wlthnat aa equal. kar swl hy
ItUlsaoro rattMMaey.
aMnatoaaaMMsesaissMMP

ItTATlWK.
1 31 MM Caaqsr CaasS af Kia aa t StW--

cssa. ir WasMiiwtaB Otwt.
la Kra awHwal Mia aataSs f RrSV,

acaaaars.
fa Anuria atU aos DaaaahaCiMMtwRa, aaj

Ml aaaanita MMraaalaid Ml aa4 satasia:
Tos, and aasrb af fmm aaa baraba wsmwn

tnas-a- f mi ma aa Mainl uort. as mm
CMiHhaaaa m fttUabaaa, asms md ataia

taraawid, on IkondMr. Hra 2nd dws af Onto
brs--, lew. at W s'ateant a. m. af said dar ad
Sow aanaa, it imt asait, am isiar af

sat abwntd nwt ba unh as aaayaat far aa
tba aaiitma af Mia adMMatrsaur ofimd
aaMSa talMab said prSi-lsa- i beMin
aad piitf Mm4 Hi adRHiin4ra4Mr af said
daaanaad. WilUasa Vail, ba divaatad tasaU
Ml tka bmds baluina ta Vha aMd WuMam
aM, daamad, to pstr tba slam aeMnat
and aaaaM, aad rai Mta aaaM aud rauaia

f admtnislpnti a. twd fawds ia siaaata ia
WaauMoton aamity, dranaa, aad la

as fullaaH, Umg tba aaat
butt of Ilia DoissVaaat s;MSaf of anSMaa
four, towasbijt oaa nartsi. Ma taor aiaat,
Wslliwiatta Martdmii.

Wanta th Uaaorabk ItaSuUh CraadaM,
. Jodtie of tba Cooaty Court of His

i , I blaa of Uarunn, for tba County
1 (of WaaMn0l'fi. with tba saal af

"said aonrt affeiad mms Isth IJof Aagast. lsj:t .H7
A Has: E. R. 004)01 V, Clerk.

JUhw"sVtsatoa,'a Ira-ra- .

N' OTICE is harrb idn that tbs nndor-siirnr- d
admiuialralor of lha aslateof

H. W. Ilnrdnar. dcorawd. will tall at pnb-l-is

asfltiasi to tba biwbast biddrr at Dr.
Bailey's farm (Iba lata roaidenns of

aboot leuoiilra nnrtb of Hilisboro,
tba follnwioa-disiortlia- oa s,

Haptvnihar 1,
, at il o'oluok a,

m tka prraoual urttartr of said aatata.
eonaistina of a lot of boraaa, hruod niaraa,
eattla, fans IniplamrnU, watfuoa. drill.
btndar, aalkv raka. plows, fork a. boas and
otber farm liopiamanla; alss alwol twantf- -

ra wm ni r--- iimotoy aar.
Tannsof aala: All mma of 110 or law. I

waut wool put on the free list; Penn
sylvania, Alabama, 1 Tennessee and
other atateaw lll object to the removal
of the duty on coke, coal and Iron
ore; Washington, Wisconsin, Mkhl
gan and Maine will not consent to
free lumber; and so it w ill go, until
the great democratic slogan of free
raw materials will die away In a
feeble whisper, the echo from, one
side of Wall street to the other. Uy

the time the preseut committee on
ways aud means complete iu free
Ut, if it undertake to follow the

Chicago platform, it will be the most
unpopular body In the United States,
with none so oor its to do It rever-

ence.
Thai McKln-le- Mil U not perfect,

htri Hie prtfswat democratic congr
mi a rat tHsfposre M. As sown a tht
nssia-ae- hi attackcsl ail alotg the line,
If it 1h, tliere will arise auch a atorm
of indignant protest tlatt the ways

aal Miean ciMiimlttee, like the now
historic ciNttfresstoati, will ho forced

toattt to the tsttenker to know
"whemj It Is at." San Frwcloeo
Cherwalrte.

fVsiaeea4iisr TKeW, ( AhtAusw,
hun itwfMwed a ki rl r the assraswe of

aaavxiatf Utah to Neva-i- In
tha hill h wvkl :

"I lutve beew thla4(iafr o th
fwejtthas a km time, md I heHe I

rWare ituii the trwe sol at km of a
vsixlg crHewtkMi. The fdttst U wholly
with! a Ike aosrer of coees to carry
out. There Is tx4hlr In the

t aeesrent It. Three ks no
way h Wwiy the attite. That
eastwut he doste, and yet the fwtaee of
Xerahi la a serioam qetlo. Its
aoftwittttusi bnsHMd from 7O,0H In
1 ) to 4i,im in l.M, ia roaJ
nsMM-heiM- , i tUee i na fensyert
nf Ita froewreriac My fart of what It
has) Inst. Osi the other kMi4, If the
silver ila laslsrstry ha furthsrr
diavlaUhed, tksHf wim't Ue JH,a
Mestftte in the state hs Ire yeas' s, hwt

It htM two seswttHM as4 a restrewMttn-tir- e

In PtMSffreas. Uth, J4 itn-lag- ,

hM 2W,Wtt4 aositiUiUluN, iwvsl is

not rcyresewted at all, eneefnt by a
dvtegHvte wHh no rot. It U wot

right that Xevadn whsttthl hare m.M

power in itrngiies, mr Is It avir tksvt

we nhmikl kee Utah out of the
Uaton. The paa-g- e of tkl bill will
solve the question what to do with
Utah, and at the swnte tinse pstt life
an( sirrrvgth in the vei ' a icay-i- a

state."
The bill want w riant e tKe rsaai-nuitt- ee

(aa terifctrhns.

('(, asssJaa4 flr ff",-- r isf
iowa by the feasibitk)hts, dtsrtiasM
to rn, om the geowwi that the tw-a4- r

of petiiiliitloiM tlrhet Ji- -

aedii the refsildleas aarty a4 is
fa the interest 1 the d ass went a who

r fMiti ve mi-sais- t af Uw tMfr- -

rrtW fittMrtliaaV
In his aateetH, hi the aewwte ft

Jays agt, the katf-whijfcr- 4 lSMVtr

ter, of JrlaniMKs enhlUd a gU
ftw rssin nasi a (ohi bar ef the mm
areigtit a4 Aaestess, astU Vchtre4
that white the ruin la wort the
bar la ostJy worth H.i.

MrsMtthw IVhVt Ue whether irf--

aywftwSiy ar nwJlili awry, srs east t
Ml.

Ilia arffMsuent was that the twasy
hS the eosrrrtHKwaS" emrerresl that

rl.J f vahae ia Ute f44 etvgtr ; aswl

heswe th4 the "4a4ti of the fw- -

Taasrwt" (as ,rHI reats' verth of H-r-er

wxwl4 eihr vaJio ewosuyh k
nae the nim worth t.

This is the tiase-wo- ra M ItlW
that kUlatiusi ran create valaas II
east not, aistl never roukl.

A liar nf ftsVl of the aasne wrkjttt
a4 f wssom a m eesjle hi worth 19,
ast4 will brlasT that mM anywhere.
The "stAfna is the gorrrnmnU" tm

the es)k siMpi cwetlAe that It ewn

kua 23.'. gmim of pa-r- e gi. It
coaates not one ktt of value. Mr.
PHftr's objwt Vmsm dssji not harh
whnt he ralasdy abHaeed it did ; hat
t dM shNsr hh aa eithstr !y
Hjaseosut or at a atoik-lo- avWiurr.

HnUm U ksHnMuJay hansttsie. The
horses tm the flee ernrtne way b
trivea hs Ares at a tanit ait fb

thna a trot. The horses tavt h
savasl thosajh thf t hikt tiaras.

I've Itcea tokl Hwt JeahLas has
beea me a cowiwl anst a
thief." 'Tooh! I wouliln't ruins!.
You know he never gets thlafa wove
than half rlht at any time."

Tommy, It must be awful un
handy to live among the heathens
a ho don't wear no clothes.

Jimmy. Why?
Tommy. 'Cause. How can any

one tell wneiner any one is run
enough to 'sociate with, when they
ain't got no clothes on 7

I was very severely taken with
lysentery ; I took a tl?of tliam- -

folic, Cholera and Diartwra
lU'intsly after each oin-ratio- of the
tstwels, nn ire than natural, fur alsmt
thirty-i- s hours, ami checked the
complaint. It tmk ahout all of one
small bottle to cure me, while two or
three tlosoa might cure an ordinary
case. 1 loumi it wouiu give me im
nusliate relief from all latin in the
bowels. T. M. Hlackwtsvl, Friend- -

hip, Orant Iarish. Iji. For sale by

HAINES & BAILEY.
oaoot 4 utnoe use

The news report gives thl- - account of
one of thone Interviews that t'sik
place last Tuesday :

"Charles 11. Clark, of Philadelphia,
representing ttie Manufaetureni'
eluli, said he bellevml the depression
affecting inanufacturing to b due in
part to ttie apprehension eutertains
by manufacturers that then would
In- - a fulfillment of the threat of radi-
cal changes In the duties on iuiMrtis
materials. Manufacturers were
afraid to ojM-rat-

e their mills, and
merchants went afraid to buy.
Many mills hi I ciissl eratious
completely, a much greattsr number
were rutming tifsm short tinw, and
many had atawdy insru tsunis'iUtl to
rcduoe Wrtp"s. He expeMsl the
ih4h-Ui- tWt HW mhuv Is- - affonk d
instantly by ihr iMf tliUt the
isanmittee would I wit assail the tali I V

law iu such a iimihiht as to expose
the imuurjnfrsss to uwsmmI eom-s-titio-

from Kurojtus working
with a lower watfe scale. M. C. I.
North, of D0-H0- rec resoUitloiis
adopted by tlte National Wool s'

AssiK-ifttkni- , which
laiakMl tke McKiutey bill ami

tls pi-v- of ny
to rrsluce tivritf ncKeokiksi m wiwil.
Tk-ssio-re Ja-e- , of Vik44i,i,

iMHi4tl tkswt it wam Vh iN-- if iiss A

th cowimittet to t wool (ss the
free list, and sakl sttch action would
ktroy thss eHinl largest agrk-ult-nra- l

iiaUstry in ttie country. He
iks4arel the cot (ftrin-s.irfii- n wool
Tismii (He portkai of this cmntry to
arxatlirr was 12 rcnit. gister tkn
tht'contof trattMirtatkiti fniu for-

eign cisa tries to Arwrrlca. He said
the W(NM mills the
coirttry wrrv lnsiif cios iaily, 1

ftriWwt it to tltx Smi. that l'rr-i-ik- nt

CVveUa4 kl tKsat within a
fc'W HXHktrH WiI WiaM br idiv-et- t HI

ttw fee IW."

.Hims4hw hM a4 ls 4ow hi
mioiixg a ivy of wailimj k tKe

of its lvt rMinlitgc indutry attvih- -

krted to hoitik k'f Wdtiisn. KreK

tim i fr4 ut tkt wrtHrtrw ItHii-iaff- i

l,BwtHl )sjM--
t unit ten are

rajtsslly plitfl rnl uwk'veiof i

issssm iHs lyiaft t tkx very ft'H
of tie wa4kNs. 'ev4 wart a silver
state, and lias nuns,' itKHiey inwtsl
in tmtiipH and machittrry than any
o41kt twitory of like extent, Ixit tlv

ly ore gave out which is quite as
greit a niisfi irtutw as the repeal of
ike StierMiun purch law. Ths
(MMple turned lk4r nttcNtkm to otlT
lnlHtries, ami how agricultare is

com4i3 to tse Prist and pnsni-- s s hi
lr a greanVr notwee of rrvetms thM
ttwt t OHVoeti. TTKMkiitrrxN (4 iM'lvo

of Htst Ttik land lave Iwsnt

front tk tnimiag dvnTt y
irrigating dKcism. ."sfimtau is more
favorably ituwitd tkan NevmU,
hAvinar fertile trw4 tu4 ittMsl
paoturwi which, in Iks' kul of tUe

s4ilW kMlulHMH, are uoee valw- -

lsV trHMt tkn utKSTtaia oe 1U of

Civil r ragvt in Ikatil twl mvtv
14 not fur our cofV we Might siy
Lrt 'ts)t Mskt, )mt wiU tlw tvrkv of
that Ymrry foitif f we Iiiim
laterwsj sfwslaVnM. latest 4vics"

repurt that th Inswrjs-ttiVe- n' tutMk- -

lvtHiiii kio Jawiro. It was tfci
km rlay Mwer that I fee Sns-sj- ki(
woakt Mot frrmU Iks' rrbrin to 4w4t

tlw to M, Iu4 it wrwin thf titM't'
wrre iv 4 able tt rr--c in tke at o
vknVstoe. ( Ktr rrttimfit( ImkI no
sttkfrsi In tkwt harlc, tlrnj k A rrJ
t na ttw way tksr.

Akwk-dflr- " tW rn. The Hr- -

kU eissnly, Ala., News b more
Caitk tkit--n tke avervfi' OregotuAn.
Hear hinv: "Our fcirnwrs who have
IntlK-rt- o wM Wvir cn fin-- W 11 id "o

CtsaU, will .fc) well to keep it this fall
A corn will il ( tl next year."
We wrntld ! glad to have a market
ft iwf wkeokt at "1 cents r bu-he- l.

Do' (r'atorratu im l hot
Ml, but .Xr. ClevoljHvi hu n.4 -

Wtid tlw f Jatnlxs.

It is an viw)inlisi-- i r for
4 I'liitert States prosvt'uting attorney
toneitr fir the ik'S-ns- in a crim
inal inneciitiii, when' UnitisI Slates
is plaintiff, yet that is what actually

in S.in Fnua-isi'- a wisk
te.'o wrwn United .State district 'y

by direction of the
aifape4 and aked the

cmrt to diK'harfe a Chiuve prisoia--

who hi I IsM'n amKrl Imw is

i't nig i"4rred.

Tlie diflKt-vu-- o U'twcen Framv and
Skuu has twit liven completely ad-

justed ad tnere is an amount of
friction existing that imKls a lead-iiV- g

French journal to sdvise 'tc--

air.v to the technical talents ot
Admiral Huioaiin," which put in
plain won Is na'ans "attack the
siinese with the navy." Siam

sts-ui- s to talk "fair but 1. nothing.
France is tiring of such dilatory
motions.

The deadly cholera is spreading in
Fun', but nothing yet equals the
death rate among the Moslem pil-

grims at Mecca, Arabia, w here nion-tha-

"0 in'rwnt. erished.

The StandanI Oil trut lias
This will ln satisfactory

news to the poor isstple if th prii--

of s oil is lowertsk

tration? If he Is a common lalsirer
arid has no certificate tliere Is but one
thing to do and home he must go.

To carry sueh eim up, is only to
trifle with the court.

The administration is acting like a
coward. It seems to be afraid of
China w hen in fact China cares very
little aljout the matter only as the
menvnary Six Companies npsnls
to that nation to help in the occupa-

tion of smuggling Cisilies into the
country. What this government
should do is to adopt a diguithsl
iMilicv of restrict ion ami ri'gi-trati-

and carry it out too, regardless of tin
thnitU of the Si x Companies or their
attorneys. If China wants to go to
war, let her send her junks manned
bv her wlrates over here. We can
take arc of them.

Two measures have lsen intro
duced in congress within the i- -

week for the purjsse of assisting tin
Cleveland tovernmcut out of the
hole. One iu the house exteiwkjifl
the time for registration to October,
IH'JI. and one in the senate extend
ing the time for thns months after
the passage of the bill. I'erhaps it is

proper tit do something of the kind,
hut a year is too long a period. The
government should do somethinf (

self protection, not only with Chliwar'
hut nil other ignorant paiis r 'uiini!

gmtiou.
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The wavs and means commit' oi
the house aimouncvd wlwii it fli4
met that It would hear arguoient
from those interested on Isith sid- - of
the (piestlon if tariff reform. TIh
first to aptsur the committr
were the farmers from ItermitiU Is.
lauds, a colony belonging to (irnit
liritain. 1'rolmlily without intcn-1- -

ing it the delegation conttrmisl the
statement so often made by protec-

tionists that "the importer paid the
luty and not the consumer." The

eloquent Bryan tried his cunning in
an attempt to get the farmers to ad
mit that the consumer paid the duty,
hut failed. He did not attend com
mittee meeting iu the afternoon. Tlw
American Ivcoiiomlst thus comnnsi
on the Interview :

"They came with thesanetkm o

their government, with the as;'ovl
of the Kritish government mi1 oi
Her Majesty (Jueen Victoria. It
would sii'tii almost ns if "Cousin
lien" Folsou had rinvntly lam
livturing in ISermuda. Thcie I trit-Ishe- rs

explain how their farmers lid
sutreml uniler American protect ku,
and how they, the foreign product--,

had to pay our import duty, Thi
s'incd to stagger 1 it free trail1

ineinlsTS of the cominithr wbsi
iM'loug to the iguorauiuscs tht
pn'tend that the Amcrica.ii con-

sumers ay the duty. Hut the llrit-islut-

would have none of thl.
1'liey came out in their blunt fKU
and said the prislucers iy it, tloU U

was no tax upon the consum?.
fliey said they shipptil everything
they possibly could to the United
States and wanted to ship more, Mid
southern members of the coumiitMr
learmsl that IbTiuuda potato's cturw
into dins-- t competition uith trie
early gnwn souihiTii putxtms..
What a hollow nns kery this sittiiv'
was on Monday! What a de:ki give
away I The Britishers vcnlctl fiii
afar a Mssil new or betli r marUet
when "the party of free trV'"
should lie in iMiuer, ami IIr-- it- -

isher was the first to swoop do n (l- -
n the pMr American inirpsi, mi k 1141

to tear otT its pound of -, whik'
any tlesh was left, and Is'fure any
ttlier foreigners were able to olJ'.k'
up our trade."

Over and over again the !e
ilvcr coinage tsilitirians hv
nargsi mat i .ngiaui lias torimsi a

tsinspiraey against the tinatiiial
policy of United Slates. The Salem
I shows how silly thva-sa-r

tions Is, by publishing the following
table by which it niuars that
F.ngland has only a fraction nf (I

world's stock of gold :

(JoM. Silver.
wroul H itHin . kiii,ii f .,. ai in
(Mrmnny &n,iki.ni ii,i
rrnnt sjhi.ii m,im ;ii,'iii.ini
I'diKmJ HlaUM ... t'M.ive.UO r.7.--

.. ,(()
It would strm more mni-.tcn- t to

nay that we are trying to eoinrol
Kngland's money, since we have
more of both silver and gold.

The Oregon National Hank wh!ch
clostsl hi July, os iu d for business
last Sttunlay. A few depositors
removisl funds but many more de
posited. The resumption wa
brought aliout without outside assist
ance though money from 11 1. road
was within reach.

Mm. iHinni way answers Mrs. John
V. liOgan'n criticism of the Women's

Hoe.nl of Managers at the World's
Fair. It would not In' surprising,
however, if th" ;rple of Uniteil
State will still listen w ith resitevt to
what Mm. Igan h:s to say.

DRUG HOUSE
XI XI

PHARMACY
liysitiiina ! .A ecu rule l j i i n l.v n,m- -

r lTlm., To .V i t l.Tt'., are on di-.;- n .
T liCTAC LKM ail KY K-- ( i I. s.P s U

Ml ivs ri.oii

RO fttARNGV,
Hillsbro, Oregon.

ai-Hora.a- :.
pt-- Mm of ti n

r'u.anna,,
jcr tt.htniiil nt Horuial

Smia UmIi.si.;.-- ,

tr 4c. biMSHa
afBTMikrtriaii
Ml iS. i t

i.ii d, I isWl.i;wrfc.
rssitd Md lieins mi irivw

nwi-l- a, tVl.'M V

TI "S ptr tank,
ant lira, l,oad.

lohMUH.I'M4a
tkim

ft yrnt. IV.
KvrVAary of Sls-s-

"ksroaiais are c tUsj-- d

m vik-ii- I huS
HtHIM1Ml.hlM.H1.
s c; liiiliwii. Sis
pur tmai of :M

paHs af MM MaSa, tnyvlva wiWa from thf atule
aMloe;aMi elwaf tally awl mm apttiaRtioii.

a tm tmi, avaaiisiwr af rat'Hltjr.

Orraraatt,

A 000 UVEBt TBt3
TtIS
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Cr4 Tntut thai ro tr tud

FIRST CLASS.

WB!i-lsnigte- a 8tft

OAKS mm

REID,
. Hilisboro. Ortscn.

u

STOCK BRICK CO.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

-- jiei'itled, due to the absolute cfosirvjt
of the at whk'k tkey
a ere fngaged or tlie shattitag dowa
of work nt tlx inits.

kftkfs Vairjs' Btrrjftvtr ro tfrt
f Wm Mi.otw, isr 17 prr eewt., mm
r "S l tW ihWiIki or ttw aaMM- -

fcx tam- - of iinw nt4 ; 3,tKit,
T.' p r iw4., iu wooten, silk ami rot--

ton mills or in tk nawaSwturo W
clothing; 'Ht,H"rt, ir 1 1 per pent.,
leading limv in aiktirr tr4 a4 a
ti w of the larger cities; 44,IM4, or 1.5
l r cent., iu si beer miaiaff and aJUasf

iunWfri, m1 H,mh, or S jer e4.
in cl mining an) ftrottixHwff,

f the nmts-Kat- e of Mirne tve ciewsM,

L'Til.i), it is pmvsjrsV tku4 kk a
jsnipisloM :W ims? ees4. asm rutv
ririly idk' a snrt UwnMtkk
swm ofth yrr.- -

U it noteworthy tha4 ewt rt ttk

afproxi ! atfjrreflwte 4 w rta4- -

I iri Motifs ret" rtrd siat (ktsra aia
n crtit. deHred tkki actktst

takisi r of tke va4tiHif (b

lssksi in getassl tMul," a "lack of
onkrs," "stinproNcy h tKe nvmty
nmrki-t,- or "iivatslity Ut mm

usual itie tu (Ke tlW
nnssey," while oly prr rrn
t:itc tUat tike shutiiowu are due to

usual vacations at thin seow f the
year, or owing to the reeeity of
making rcirs or for t:ki.g in
ventories. Strikes or wags dinfM'ten
are given in cxpJiMiot of the ckw- -

ingdown of i ht cent, of the estab-
lishments r. purfasi, while fciilms-- s la
liiHw or other cnibarrsmeM,
tin cr otler disasters, aeyitt
the shutdown of about 3 prr ort. vt
the eom-ern- s reH)rted. Ies thaa

(s r cent, state in so maay wiashi tht
shutdowns an' owing to "iajftrswiinf
tariff chaujr."

When it Is rvsUiand that tiki rSfnaH,

eoioplete iss it Msuy be, la (fait lit'
complete t far a the roan try at
large is vorxs-rtkn- l, even with -

speet to uianu4arinff enttaiah-nstit-- i

hieh have wlaaMy rhM4
down for one rvtvn or auoher, asd
that it takes rw aerusiivtftf the thown-lld-4

tj Sn(tetiiMM ( WorhlM0 (owrs
in otlsvr nuiufjts;,iH rwhwVlkth

iiwstS, t onm-4a- l h in, or hy
traojsiftUHS orgraaiaatkiM, ktrfpr
a ik I s.tnail, it Wimc issua b the
mini (sWrver tht there aes ks U

probubilitl mo fewer tksva HMMyMM

isr !ni,iii hth uipj4jwij of mewa
fail ur in.', oKrriU tni (4hrr
eiasisr at thin tiltae wtm Wl
nivrlj,- - if rt4 ail ini'cri rwfkye4
lhn' or four months acfo, d that
not more tk froi one-ixt- h tn its
tillh of fhia agueefate ny fairty he
aid to have Ui-- out 1a" work (taris4

the past two morth owinf to the
"custoniary Miid- - MMier ht(hHraa"
or to the iiTi'lty a or K
(irking of inveutis-kt- , evew though
(he not lnrtvqiwttt
wages disiut4 ia the im a4 tnr4
in lu.lris k tiai-- w Uit aoeoswet.

IVlstn.

Judging fron the rewit uf the kmc

presidential e Hi-Ki- Calitfnkt la' a
demN'ratM'sta-te.lnniHrh- It vtrtwd
for a president who MsHird ft --mUmV

form which ikrhtrul that the rerh- -

Iiium dm-trm- of protection wa ast
only a fraud, Init wm aHtakrtK hi
the constitution United fMates,

That was the theory of (he tkla
the clanging of the cymbal artd the
bian of the trumHts, to nay Mothinc
of the neighing of tlie home and the
braying of the wild asses but now
that "a condition and not a theory
confronts us" we find that California
is a long w ay from In'imr a free trade
tate.

Friday morning the Wind Healers'
Protective Association of California
le ld a mis ting in this city and unan
imously indors the resolution of
the ( Hiio Wool Traders' Association,
whici took the strongest possible
grounds aguint the removal of lm.
sirt duties on foreign wool. These

resolutions declared, among other
things, that the fr,v Import of wool
would iist the country at least 0

a year, and that the Indirect,
though clearly traceable, results of
the aloption of such a olicy would
be threefold inon harmful than the
destruction of all the gold and silvar
mines in the United States.

California, t irvn and Ohio do not

A tuM Ksm of im s taaata, hnattaasaf CasawUM-na- .

tMa' Mot KusV ( ttdMia). Awas ar tarsisHiMllle
1aAiM. sa, WaiiK, Dtmmm. ere. tMsaMwrbas

t'rsasW? eatst ttennuaiaa.

if ?0U mi TO HIRE

OO TO

Eily Livery
XftktTf )ra will Otwl ihr

IX UILlaSUOKO.

EVERYTHING

Co. fretd arw

tf FIVE
1 ktT Mf4h UMtiUc rife Vwnlit 14 f U hhI 21 wrrt l urkuumwr ui fiM-- In-- , Yrmnt a Yi4.

TERM OF SALE TO SUIT PUd'H IK.IB
Tlth Knli-dlvlNl- oH in miles fiM frwHlllslforo nntl T nest from rortlaiitl.
The land l natural prairto, s ihrro

no expense lor cruhiiliiff,

J. A.
Hasonic Temple,

THE HILLSBORO

Are now making a First-Clas- s

QTOCK AND COMMON BRICK
.. at their ..

WORKS, naar - . - 0R,tK SIDE AODmOrY

eaao is nana; oa an soma over fin a ersdii
of aibt mnntba will bo asaa oa porrbaaar
rtin approsad aoM bwan 10 put ot.intaraat .'roia dSa of poanbaaa.

f. A. AII-K-

Admioistrstaa, stade of H. W. Usedaaa,
daeaaerd. 16-1- 7

Hillabuio, Oamaa.'.Hbatayaas'r II, lt.Hillshofo Tharmacy.


